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woman disappeared. 1 amn vory sure
that sho ivas happier for that little ser-
vice than if hoe had given lier ton dollars
with a lofty air cf condescension. It
was a dinner cf hierbs, and content thero-
%vith, whichi shoe foiind infinitely prefer-
able to a possible stalled cx.

Now, vory few cf us could give a groat
mny tired youing wnen a ton dollar
bill, as «Mr. Carbuncle can, but tbiere's
nobody in towni wbo cannot help a poor
girl with bier basket, and reliove bier
mmnd as well as bier muscles by taking
upon hiniself the bîîrdeil cf bis neigli-
bour's indignation about nothing. Thero
is nobody se poor that hoe cannot spread
this dinner cf lierbs for every wayfarer.
And, ohi if ail cf us did it, wvbat a hos-
pitablo and bappy world this wvould ho

Whiat a fear;i amouint cf friction
there is in the ordii:ary jourrloy cf lifo!1
XVhat occasions it î i\ot ;iirelyithe con-
test witli wild beasts at Ephesus, for vory
few cf us travel by the Ephesus rcad.
It cortainly is net the necessity cf fight-
ingt with lions, for there are very few
lions in anybody's path. The difficulty
is in our shees. It is the littie peg and
tho little pebble. \Ve despise them;
wve won't stop for any sucbi ridiculous
thingl. WVe go striding on, wounded at
every stop, until thiere is a blister, a
fester, a sore. XVe wton't dine at ail ex-
cept upon stalled oxen, and thorefore
we starve. But, dear brethren-I would
say if I were a preacher-take the pegs
eut cf your shees, and yen can junip
over the lions. Dine every day upon
lierbs, and yeni will net care for the ex.
-.llorper'ç Jdaz(4ar.

KINLEE-WORK.

1 did pity my friend. Ho had been
trying te stand up against the tompta-
tien te drink, and Satan liad knccked
hlm dewn again. Ho was bine, discu-
raged, lieart -sick, when 1 found 1dmi after
his fali. Ho was lying away down iii
the "dopthis." I-is success in standing
up liad been <Wing te prayor. IlHad
yeni prayed ? " I askod. No. ho liad
net. Here was someting (,to ho dono
at once. IlLet's got riglit zdown and go
te work," 1 said. WVe knelt. Se I
prayed. I hoard liai sobbing. The

prodigal was coming back. Then ho
prayed. I heard his cry for forgivenoss.
Weo rose, and at the same time a down-
cast soul got up out of the deptlis of its
despair. How ho smiled as hoe said
afterwards, " I arin saved !"Knoo-work
had done it.

And knee-work will do wvonders in
every direction, sixnply because it makes
a confection with tho source of all
power-God. H1e bonds in blessing as
we bond in prayer. If we want to
take our own hearts in hand, do it witli
a bent knee. Penitonce, peace, strength,
will be the resuit. If you wvant to take
in hand the heart of some one else, lot
thiero be knee-work,. On your kneos
plough up the hearts of sinners. On
your kuces sow in the truth. In the
day of harvost how the yellow she aves
will stand about us.

We get hints as to succeas in serving
Gcd when ive look through His Word.
Moses was a man of groat knoe-power.
So were Sarnuel, Elijali, Elisha, iDaniel
-aitl the Bible worthies. It 18 said that
Poter's knees were worn rugged and
callous throuigh praying. It miust have
been afior his fali. lie wouldn't have
tumbled if hoe had had that ruggedness,
on his knees. It would have made a
g ood coat cf mail for bis souil.-?ov. E.

A.Rand, iNe York Observer.

MINI1STE RS' XIVES.

The Baptist Mlagazine (London) says
The niniistor's wife oughlt te be

selected by a comiuiittee cf the Ohurch.
Sho should ho wvarranted nover te have
* * , orhead-acho,orneuiralgiat; eheshould
have nervos of wire and sinews of iron ;
she blhould nover ho tired nor sleepy,
and should ho everybody's cheerful
drudge ; she sliould ho intellectual,
pious, and domcsticated ; sho should ho
able te keep lier husband's bouse, damn
bis stocking -s mako bis shirts, cook bis
dinnor, Iighit his fire, and copy bis
sermons ; she should keep up the style
of a ladcly on the -wages cf a daty labourer,
and ho always ut lois tiro for good works,
and ready to receive morning calis ; she
should ho secret ary te the B3and cf Hope,
the Dorcas Socciety and Home Mission ;
,;li shoul d conduct Bible classes and


